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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS AMSTRAP 
To load CRICKET MASTER press down the 
COl'. TROL key and then press the small ENTER 
key on the Amstrad. If your Amstrad has only 
one ENTER key then use that one, then press play 
on your cassette player. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIO:\S 

COM.\10DORE 64 
To load CRlCKET MASTER hold the SHIFT key 
down and press the RUN/STOP key, then press 
play on your cassette player. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
48K SPECTRUM 
To load CRlCKET MASTER type LOAD "" and 
press play on your cassette player then ENTER on 
your Spectrum . 

................. 

If you experience any difficulty loading then try 
adjusting the volume and/ar cleaning the Heads on 
your cassette player. 

CRlCKET MASTER s imulates a full one day 
limited over match with each team Batting and 
Bowling once. The OVERVIEW screen is based 
on a right handed batsman. 

BOWLER TYPES 

Please nOle Player Bowler Types (i.e. Fast, Spin 
etc) are varied from match 10 match at random. 
Please use the Change Name Facility if you wish. 



Yow Team is � A� (England) At the start of each n:w game 
you must pick one of the 3 teams (8, C or D) u your 
opponents. You may enter yow own Tel.m names If you 
wish. 

You tlr:n select t.m Skill level required from 1 to 3 Sw 
nting. You must tlr:n enter the number of avers to be 
played (40 to 60) and press ENTI'R. At this .age you 
have the oppatuttity to enter a Competition name. Enter a 
name or leave blank and press ENTER. 

TEAM SELECfION 

Prior to the Toss of t.m coin you select your team from the 
16 players available. Before you make your final selection 
you can review your opponents selected side and 
wcathcr/wiclc.etloutf.cld conditions by cntering 2. 

At this point you may also change the players nameS of 
both your own team and/or your opponents. 

To select a playcr simply enter the required reference (A to 
P) and wait for the team count in the bottom right hand 
corner to be updated. When you have selected exactly 11 
playen, of which 6 must be bowlers, you can press (n to 
confllTIl that this is your flJlal team. 

To change a players name press 0 then th:: player's 
reference, enter tb: new name and press ENTER. 

To drop a player press 1 then the player's ref�nce. 

By using this facility and the option to change Team names 
you can U5C CRICKET MASTER to play any level of One 

Oayrna1ch. 

Form Ratinao:-

1) Fair 
2) Good 
3) Eacellenl 

When you have tclected the final team prcSl "T" to TOI. the 
coin. If you win you will have the option of battin& or 

r",ldingrU'St. 

The hl.tting Team will then aclect the first two batsmen u 
the opening pair to IW1 the inninp. 

If your team are to bowl you will be ukcd to tclect your 
bowler. If the oppositioo an:: to bowl fint they will 
automatically pick their bowlers. ·X" indicates Bowler 
oclcct<:d. 

You will then be mown the optiona menu which will 
appear at the.tart of each ovocr, after the �w bowler ha 
been piclocd by the pial"'" or computer. 

OpTIONS MENU 
BOWLING SIDE: 
PtCII (1) to lelect yOW' bowlina tactica, i.e. the general 
LINE that you. w.n,t your Bowler to aim al. 

PTe .. (2) to .,Iecl the GAME SPEED. The opecd can be 
chanaed after each OYer 10 it iI best to expcr1rncnl to rmd 
your favourite lettin&.. We IUCFIl that you 8Clect 
MANUAl.. opecd if you .... uain&. SCORESHEET. 



Press (3) to view current Selected FIELD LA YOm. There 
are 5 Field Options. EnlCr 1 to 5 to View a new layout 
then" S" to aelect the FIELD LA your currently du.played. 

Press (4) for the SCOREBOARD !howing information 
relating to the batting sides record. 

BATIlNG SIDE: 
PreM (1) to select your BAITING TACtICS, i.e. play 
Attacking, Average or Defensive. 

p",,, (2) Game Speed. 

p",,, (3) Not applicable. 

p",,, (4) Scorc:boord. 

START NEW OYER 
Press enter to start a �w Over. You will then be shown an 
OVERVIEW of the ground, .howing the Wicket and 
potition of the Fielders. An information Bc.rd will detail 
the canditilX1l. 

Also shown are the following:. 
Current Over & Ball number· Total Runs & Wickeu - Fall 
of Last Wicket - Current Partnership Score - Runs this 
over. 

IMI'ORTANJ INFORMATION 
AT VARIOUS TIMES DURING TIIE MATCH A 
PROMPT WILL APPEAR AT TI"lli TOP Rlmrr HAND 
CORNER. THIS WILL INDICATE THAT YOU MUST 
PRESS TI"lli ENJ'ER KEY OR SPACE BAR TO 
COl-rrlNU'E. 

I) 
, 

This will occur if Manual Spoed has been IClected, when a 
player is Out, when a NO BALL is called and at other time! 
during the match. During each over a Commentary will be 
displayed for each delivery, indicating w�ther or not a 

stroke was played and, if so, how well the ball Wall struck 
(i.e. MIDDLE of the bat, lHICK EDGE m llllN EDGE 
or THRASH) and the outoorre of each Stroke. 

As the b&ll i! bowled the LI1\'£ (Direction of the ball) will 
be highlighted on the Wicket, as well as the ftnaJ position of 
the ball when a Stroke is played. except for a defensive 
shot. 

If your Team is batting you will be given the option to Run 
Singles for the 5th and 6th balls of the over I when 
applicable. 

At the end of each over you will be shown the Batting & 
Bowling analysis, showing the Following:-

BATI1NG 
Squad number 
Player name 

Player type 

OP 
ST 
MI 
TA 

Opening batsman 
Strolce player 
Middle cxda 
Tail ender 

Form Ratin& I 10 3 

I( 
B 
4 
6 

Runs�d 
Ball. faced 
4', 
6', 



BOWLING 
Squadrwmbcr 
Player,..". 
Player type 

ME • Mcdiwn pe� 
PA • P .. bowl« 
SP :8: Spin bowler 

Porm Ratina I 10 3 

o z O""bo .. lod 
M Maidenovas 
R z RIIIlIC<lIl<lOdod 
W W iclIota takon 

If you are the Bow lin, .ide you must then telect your next 
bowler. The muimwn rwmbcr of ove� for each bowler is 
u follows;-

TOIOl ...... 
40 

41 to 4S 
46 to SO 
SI to SS 
56 to 60 

Mu. per Bowler 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

You now return to the OptiOOl menu. 

At the fan of each Wicket you .,ill ",turn ,., the Blltina .t 
Bowlina 1C1ection.creen. JCyourTeam la Battina then yO\l 
mUll choo.c your next batmwL 

At the end of each innina. you .. ill _ the Blttin, &: 
Bowlini anal)'lio, the Scooeboard and the rlllll innini' 
ocooe. 

If you have I I'RINlER GOIlllO(;led the .. .  """,no .. ill he 
oeJX'" print lutomatically. 

STRATEGY AND T ACTrCS 
TEAM SELECfION: When selecting your team it is 
important to coruider the Baning &. Bowling strengths of 
the opposition and the Weatlr:r. Wicket and OutflCld 
conditions. E.g . •  GOOD wicket on a SUNNY day with. 
FAST outfield will obviously help the bolting .ide. 
Remember tlut the Weath:r, Wicket and Outfield condition. 
can alter during the match. 1be Outfield can change if 
there hu been an intcrruptKln fc:w rain or a l<Itg sunny spell. 

BATTING TACTICS; You have I choice of playing 
Defensive, Neutral (AVGE) or Attacking. If you Jelect 
Defensive your batsmen will play a more cautious ,aJTIC; 
with more defensive .hots and taking fewer chance. 
running between the wicket. If you select Attackina your 
batJmen will play more ag,gresive shau and are mCX'e likely 
to run quick .ingles etc. 

Ball�n Types. 

OPENER · You are advised to select a recognised opening 
pair to start the innings, to cope with the new ball and the 
early oven from your opponents main bowlers. 

STROKE . These art: the specialilt batJ�n who are more 
likely to pu.sh up the run rate afrcr the opening pair have 
seen off the: new ball etc. 

M[DDLE . Good batsm:n but lacking the quality & range 
of JtrOIce. of the STROKE batsmen. 

TAIL . Tb::Je aze specialist bowlers with little flair for 
batting. 



RUNRA1l! • You "'" .bown Iho � run .. '" 
for the lit imina' and the .onW run .... requ�d in Iho 
2nd innina.. which will be adjuaood u Iho match 

�. 
�membcr that if you fall behind the req�d or 
rcGOIllJJlCt1ded rafoe early on. don't panic. It iI alwaya 
pc»lible to aca:lcrate )'OW' run nt.c llttr in the inninp. 
porticularly if you ha"" wicloe .. in band. 
Tbo in·fonn b ... man is man: likely to tirno his .bo .. well 
and will _fore improYe his chanOOl of� 4'. '" 6 •. 

How ••••• this wUI aIoo depend 00 I1Wl)' other GAME 
PACTORS. 

RUN SINGLE OYfION . This is particularly uoeful to 
Clm.ble you to pocea • lower order babl1laD andIOl to 
entwe that • batlmcn who ill "played in� hP the .trike. 

BOWLING TAmCS: Your bowle .. h ... the option of 
bowlina at Ou .. ide Off SIIIq>. Middle '" OfT Stump or 
Middle '" Lo, S�. Ob.ioualy you ha .. . Ip ...... c:Iwlce 
of hittina the stump" or LBW by bowlin, diredy .t Iho 
.......... but you may I'"'ior to bowl Ou .. ide OfT Sw?", in 
the '- of odaina' c.tch to Iho lIipa, or to .wt . "",,,cular 
60Id layout. 

Bow'" TY'P'&-

PAST • Tbcoe "'" your special;'t &OI'lt line bowl .... who 
.... mare lilrdy to aet Iho belt resul ... u.uaIly JiYCIIIho tWW 
boil, 

MEDIUM PACE Will pe.fonn belt in cloudy 
oondltiooa but are capable of .ohic'ina ,oad taul .. 

anytimo. 

SPIN MOIt effc.ctiYe 00. • poa wicket .... ith • ,low 
outfield and With the .... icket keeper cl<»e in it .... ill be 
poosible to ... the ba.1mlan ItWnped. 

LINE (D�tion of ball) . Tbo LINE of every ba.l1 wal be 
hi&hli&hted 00 the: .... icket to enabie you to UICJI the 
accuracy of the �nt bowler. Of coune, I bowler an 
excellent form will be mcwe likely to bowl • WnliJtenl 
LINE than • bowler of fcnn ratina 1. This should be taken 
into considcratioo ... �n lCiccting yow f.dd layout 

FIELD LA YOlIT . When choo.ma your r",ld layout. 
You should bear in mind the Outr .. ld oorulition, the LINE 
at which you intend to bowl, the form of the current bowler 
and tlE run rate �quired 

Whatever the cooditionl, you are TEAM CAPTAIN and 
YOU mull decide on your STRA1l!GY and TACfICS for 
the match. 

Don't forget to enEr your twrE: in the team listing as one of 
the playen or Captain. 
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